
11924 Boxing Campaign Void of Sensational Results 
" Only Two World 

Fistic Crowns 

Change Hands 
Season Marked Final, Unsuc- 
cessful Invasion of (ieorges 

Carpentier—Dempsey 
Fails to Defend Title. 

Tfr VKW YORK, Dec. 

JBk B 28.—Despite s rec- 

g tftk 1 ord hreski iic 

| twj amount of activity, 
x! B marked by no little 
I ^ color, the 1924 box- 

ing campaign pas- 
sea into history 

•; with few dominant 
developine n t s or 

sensational results. 
«• 

I, a c k i n g any 
high spot compar- 
able with the 
memorable Demp- 
sey-Kirpo battle of 

1923. tlie season was noteworthy 
riiietly for a final and iinsurressful 
Invasion of America by (ieorges Car- 

pentirr, the downfall of I.uia Angel 
I'irpo from tlie ranks of heavyweight 
title contenders and file passing of 
two veteran champions. Another im- 
portant development was tlie approval 
of a new law permitting 12-rniinri 
bouts in California in 1925 and fore- 

*** rusting a big ring revival on the 
coast. 

The .other break in the ranks of 

champions came when Johnny Dun- 
dee, durable little Italian warrior, for 
felted without a struggle the feather- 
weight title he had won the year be- 
fore from Eugene Criqul. gallant 
French fighter. Dundee relinquished 
the title which he bad not once rie 
fended because of his inability further 
to make the 126-pound limit, and the 
New York State Athletic commission 
has launched an elimination tourna- 
ment, the survivor of which will be 
recognized by that body as the new 

feather champion. It seems likely 
that the result of this procedure also 
will be universally accepted, thus 
shattering pugilistic precedent and 
upsetting the old theory that a cham- 
pion1 can lose his crown only in the 
ring. 

Dundee was shorn completely of ti- 
tles when lie lost to “Kid'’ Sullivan, 
tlie Junior light weight, or 130-poiiml 
championship, a. division, however, 

[ which is not generally recognized. 
Starting nut with prospects of an 

umiKiinl amount of title activity,-the 
year fell far short of expectations In 
lids respect for a variety of reasons. 

Tlie failure of Jack Dempsey, heavy- 
weight khig. to defend his crown no 

_ 

doiilit had its effect on tlie rest of 
tlie ranks, while suspensions h.v ring 
ai.'lliorilieN. eleventh-hour niisliaiis 
niirl a disinclination on the part of, 
s*veral champion* to risk their 
frowns were other factors to bring 
a'oiut a dearth of championship 
activity. 

Denny Leonard, lightweight cham- 
pion, defended his crown once by de- 
feating Pal Moran of Cleveland, but 
in this bout injured his hands tn such 
an extent that he was forced to call 
off a scheduled battle with Mickey 
Walker, the welterweight champion. 
Walker, handicapped by incurring the 

displeasure of New York ring solons 
for refusing to accept a challenge 
from Dave Shade, nevertheless was 

one of (he most active champions and 
has an unusual opportunity in pros- 
pect early in the new year when he 

fights Mike McTigue. tlie world's 

light heavyweight < hampion. 
...McTigue, early this year, had a 

rinse call against his schoolboy rival. 

("Young Htribling," who nearly scored 
a knockout over tlie eliampion in a 

nn-ilrcisioii bout at Newark, V J. 

Harry (ireb's lightweight title was 

ill little jeopardy during thr year, * 

while Pancho Villa, flyweight title- 
holder, left for his native Philippines 
after falling to go through witli a 

inatrh with his rlosest rival, Frankie 
Henaro. Villa claimed an injury pre- 
vented his fighting, but the boxing 
commission was dissatisfied with this 

explanation and suspended him. 
(.reb’s victories Included one over 

Johnny Wilson, former champion, 
while Villa disposed of Frankie Ash, 
llritish flyweight. 

With the memory of his spectacu- 
lar fight against Dempsey still freh 
in the minds of ring followers. Firpo 
returned from rgentln.-i for another 

compalgn but it proved a dismal fail- 
ure. The big South American, oh- 

vionaly not in the best of condition 
and affected by legal entanglements 
in which he had become Involved, 
was outclassed by Harry Wilis, giant 
negro, in a bout at Boyle's Thfrty 
Acres, and then offered n crowning 
etback when he wa defeated by Char- 

ley Welnert, who had been an aKV 
victim for tlie “Wild Bull" ill 1923. 

These defestg were looked upon as 

eliminating Firpo from the front 
lank of Dempsey’e challengers, hut 
the Argentinian may attempt another 

x comeback. 
Wills stoftd out again at the end Of 

the season as the chief heavyweight 
contender but his victory over Firffo 
failed to increase the negro's prestige 
and the prospect that h* will gain a 

long sought match with Dempsey still 
isthe ring's principal uncertainty. 

■lark Renault, Imril-hittlng Canad- 
ian, haa been regarded as a formid- 
able Dempsey rival, but recently his 
stock slumped when he unexpectedly 
met defeat. In Boston at the hands of 

((iilnton Romero, who had failed to 

impress in any of his previous bouts. 
The year failed to unrover much 

promising new material In any divi- 
sion. The lew exceptions were 

chiefly In the featherweight ranks, 
where Dundee’s retirement stimulat- 
ed activity, while Hid Terris, flashy 
New Vorkrr, developed Into a formid- 
able lightweight contender. raid 

a Tleilenhach, Jimmy ,Slattery and 

Htribling added color and Interest to 

light heavy ranks. 
Foreign talent continued In Invade 

American rings but met with scant 
an. ess. Discarding Firpo and Itn- 

mero, South America's chief threat 
whs (mis Vlcentlnl, herd hitting f'htl- 

g esn light weight, who performed Im 

g presalvely »t times but In recent 
month* met defeat sgatnst .Jack 

Bernstein and Tenia, Dana mu sent a 

formidable feather contender in Jose 
Lombardo. 

Besides Carpentier, France had an- 

other entry in Charley Ledoux. vet- 

eran bantamweight, but neither was 

successful. Carpentier lost epect.c 
ular fights to Gene Tunney, Ameri- 
can light heavyweight < hamplon. and 
Tom Gibbons Ledoux was beaten 
decisively by Goldstein. 

Krtninlo Spalla, the Kuropean 
heavyweight champion, came to the 
1'lilted States after being 1: nocked 
out in the Argentine by Firpo, but 
was defeated by Tunney. Gibbons 
crossed to Kngland for an Interna- 
tional l>out in which he knocked out 
Jack Bloomfield. 

4 PERSONS DIE 
OF GAS FUMES 

New York, l)ec. 27.—Four persons 
were found dead from gas and a 

fifth was overcome today In the 

Brooklyn home of John Harrlck. The 

dead are Harrlck‘s wife, Anna, 38. 

their two children, Catherine, fi; 
James, 7. and Mrs. Harrb k's brother, 
Allen Berkshire, JO. 

Elks Sell Benefit Dance 
Tirkcts by the Thousand 

Several thousands of tickets have 
been sold to the New Year's eve ball 
to be given for the benefit of the 
Klks’ Kiddle ramp, whit h is to be 

opened in the spring for undernour 
Ibhed children. 

Penn Fortran, chairman of the com 

mittee in charge of the affair, predicts 
a record-breaking crowd. A "t> piece 
hand has been obtained. There will 
he a concert from 8 till '■*, when da no 

ing starts. All children arc eligible 
to be cared for in the proposed camp. 

JURY RECOMMENDS 
MURDER CHARGE 

A coroner'* jury holding an inquest 

yesterday Into the death of .Joseph 
Rogers, retired farmer, who died Re* 

ceber 2 from a bullet wound Inflict* 

< «i by a highwaym an, failed to throw 

any 1 ght on the identity of hi* 

.slayer. Tin* jury * verdict recom- 

mended that a first degree murder 

[charge he placed against the men lu 

event he is apprehended. 
Rogers had left his home at fill 

Right h avenue on the evening of 

November 21 when he was shot down 
has than a block away. In a dying 
statement he told doctors that his 
issailant appeared to be an amateur 

and fired his gun before he could 

! raise hi* hands. 
According to Marie Roger*, a sis* 

iter of th'» slain man. her brother ael* 
|dom carried valuables with him and 

| bad but $1.50 and a watch on his 

j person when shot. 

'rites conducted 
FOR FLOOD DEAD 

HaItyIIIp. Va Dor. 27.—While more 

than inti employe* of the Mathieaon 
alkali Klirk. continued a vain *earch 

today for the eight mls.inx nnd now 

hellevetl to be victim* of the flood 
which followed ihe breaking of the 
muck flam in the Holeton river on 

ChrJatma* eve. funeral service* were 

held here and In entail town* nearby 
for 11 of those killed iii the disaster. 
Another will be burled tomorrow. 

The searcher*, wearing gum boot* 

and rubber coat*, labored throughout 
the day with grappling Iron*, but 
found no trace of any more victim* 
In the river or In Hie lime muck. 

) 

— 

Marlschen Wehselau. Hawaiian girl swimming star, having won honors 

galore in tlie water, now hopes to add to her triumphs l>\ a career on the 
stage. She has arranged to study classic dancing following a trip to A us 

tralia. She is shown above mixing bathing and darn ing, so to speak. 

State High Coaches Will Hold 
Annual Meeting Here Wednesday 

The normal meeting of the Nebras- 
ka High School Athletic association 
will he held at the Technical High 
school gymnasium next Wednesday 
morning at in:.'!l) o’clock, according 
to a bulletin sent out by the associa- 
tion. 

Coach"* and athletic directors of 

high schools of Nebraska will attend 
the meeting. The. final plans fgr the 
staging of the annual state high 

school basket ball tournament will be 
made. The tourney this year will i>e 

held by districts. 
The Barneston High school, con- 

solidated school of flags county, has 
been reinstated, according to the bul- 
letin. The bulletin said that “Barnes- 
ton's lapse in membership was in no 

way due to the carelessness of its 
present school authorities, hut to 

some predecessor." 

Coach Adams Dissatisfied With 
Showing of Cardinals in Practice 

COACH 
Krnle Adam* put lil* car- 

dlnal jeraeyed athlete* through 
a two and a halt hour workout 

Sat unlay afternoon, half of which 
wa* spent In Neriitimage against the 

Omaha Ituilding anil l.nan i|iilntet. 
The Onialia university In-ail wa* not 

natisfled with the HliowiiiK made by 
til* eagemen again*! the downtown 
live, and made «uh*tltiitioiiN galore 
In nil effort to fiiul a rnnihinatlon 
that rniild fnnetlnn nil the altarli. 
The defenae, too, via* not up on II* 
loea a* usual, and came in for Its 
share of ntlriilinn. 

The five HcrlinmiiKe* next week 
will do much in make a finished 
mmhIne from Ihe maleilol Coarh 
Adam* ha* at hand, f*»» he ha-* some 

material, In the rough, am h i* In- has 
not been blenaeil with for Horn*' lino 

On the other hand, lie ha* only a 

llllli- over a week to torn out a ami 

lug machine, aa tin* fli at g itnc take* 

Itlutt- aa.iinsl lJUiim January b, ami 

Donne has ns good a team aa there 
Is In the ronferenre. 

Tile defense hopes of Hie Cardinals 
took a rise yeaterday when \l Kaat 
ilian reappeared after an almenre of 
two weeks. Kastman intends to rome 

out regularly from now on, and hope* 
to lie in shape for the first came, 
although right now lie rarrles aome 

superfluous 15 pounds. I'rather was 

also out for tltf first time In threa 

days, and got a long workout at the 
renter post. 

The passing in the Mnlldlng and 
Loan prarflre game whs charge* 
leiT/ed 11\ I’oarh Adams aa terrlhl#. 
and It rrrtalnly did show up worse 

than In any of the previous gam** 
Per luips the Christmas layoff !■ re 

sponsible At any rate, Adarna Is 
t:»k ng no rlninrea, and will devote s 

good hit of time this week to the 
passing >111 Another fault was the 
tagged breaking of t tie Cards on llte 
offense, and brought almost >m murh 
< nd-M* m ini from tloi rooi-h as the 
pooj pa stag 

)* 

i Rich Men Eluding 
Tax Laws, Official 

of Treasury Savs 
J ti 

Statement Declares Burden 
on Shoulders of Pro- 

fessional Men of 

Country. 
By R. S. THORNRt It OH. 

Internittioiiiil Nrwn Service Staff 

r<»rre«|M>n«lent. 

Washington, Oec. 27.—In nil In- 

finite variety of ways, the possessors 

of great wealth are finding loop holes 

in (he present tax laws, through 
which they are escaping their pro- 

portionate share of taxation, while 

the average professional men, unpos- 

sessed of the means to employ high 
priced counsel, bear the burden. 

This statement comes tonight from 
no less an authority than the United 
States treasury—from Clarard B. 

Winston, under-secretary, and It was 

endorsed by Secretary of the Treas- 

ury Mellon. 
Winston criticised the present tax 

law in no uncertain terms. Ilis 
statement was a part of the general 
attack which Mellon has launched on 

the existing revenue act and a part 
also of the campaign which will be 

waged in the new R9th congress for 
tit* revision. 

The tax burden, Winston said, 
should he lightened on the "profes- 
sional man, the man making his for- 

tune; the man initiating new projects, 
the man staying in business, the man 

adventuring in new business." This 
is the class that is carrylg the load of 

present taxation—not the rich—ac- 

cording to treasury officials. 

Hiirdrn Disproportionate. 
"The present law Is wrong princi- 

pally because its burdens are dispro- 
portionate," said Winston, "It 
seems to make the wealthy pay but 
it does nothing of the kind. The 
burden is borne not by those with 
wealth hut by those endeavoring to 

make wealth—the producer. 
"Nothing has been more clearly 

shown by the recent publication of 
individual income tax payments than 
the unfairness of these payment* as 

between Individuals." 
i Winston pointed that "for wealth 
that has been accumulated, means 

are available to avoid taxes,” but for 
"wealth In the making there I* do 

escape from the tax gatherer.’* 
He mentioned a number of ways In 

which taxes may be evaded aside 
from tlie purchase of tax exempt ee 

curitles of which there are now over 

119,000,000.000 outstanding. But 
these avoidances, he said, are "not 
available either to the man of moder- 
ate income or to the man making his 
fortunes.” 

lairge Fortune* Shy. 
I “The resulting shift of the tax 
burden is clearly shown In our sta- 

tistics," Winston remarked. "The 
higher surtax brackets contain year 

by year a smaller proportion of the 
total income reported. Not that 
there are not as many large fortunes 
as before, but these fortunes have 
been driven to ways of avoiding a 
taxable Income. 

"Large Incomes have ceased to 
bear their proportion of the tax and 
the government revenue from thin 
source Is rapidly declinlg. It is the 
purpose of the graduated Income tax 
to obtain revenue from these higher 
brackets, but unless some reform I* 
made In the law Die Income tax will 
have to tie raised on moderate In- 
comes and applied to the smaller in- 
comes by lowering the exemptions." 

VANDALS LOOT 
SUMMER HOMES 

Narragansct Pier, N. Dsc. 57.— 
Vandals hrnk# Into ths summer 

hems* of four wealthy men here last 
night, ransacked them front attic to 

cellar, wreaking heavy damage, and 
took away an unknown amount of 
valuable articles. Ths hnmaa entered 
srs thoAe of Jascha Helfets, cele- 
brated violinist; t’ongressman Ogden 
O. Mills snd H. H. Valentine of New 
Vork, snd Thomas Dougherty of 
Philadelphia. 

front the wins cellar of the Pci- 
feta residence a secret wall safe, two 
feet square, was ripped and carried 
away Intact. Its contents are un- 

known. The ow ners have been sum- 
moned to the Inventories. 

Entrance In all cases was gained 
by hreftklng In cellar doors and china 
and linen closets. 

HEIR TO $100,000 
HELD FOR THEFT 

Toledo. O., Dec. 27—Ralph Mc- 
Clellan, who fell heir lo n fortune 
of $100,000 which he ]© to control 
when he become© of ©go on March 191 
is confined In a cell In the police 
station her© today charged with 
stealing $100 from the mall of J,eo 
I la rt Ik, hi© employe. 

X1c<Mellon ha© hern In charge of n 

concession at the Kmplr© theater ©ml 
has been making hi© home with the 
Hartlg©. 

Recently Tlartlg missed a ©u»n of 
money from hla mall and detectives 
were engaged. The arrest of Me 
(Mellnn followed. Federal authorities 
hav© not placed any charge© against 
ths youth. 

STEEL BUSINESS 
OUTLOOK BRIGHT 

Youngstown, O., Dec. 27. M*hr out- 
look for 11125 1© favorable for the at set 
business, as well a© for other line© of 
Industry, In the opinion of .lame© A 
• ’arnphell, president of the Young© 
town Sheet and Tube company, ex 

pressed In a New Year forecast here 
today. 

/-j 
Bureau of Standards 
to “Reweigh” 

| Earth 
j D> t nlverbal 

Washington, Dec. 27.—Because 
of the discovery of an error of 
one and a fifth qulntlllion tons in 
the estimated weight of the earth 
the bureau of standards has de- 

cided to ‘'reweigh” the earth, the 
sun. moon and stars. 

The error has caused consider- 
able worry to phy Heists and 
astronomers, who claim the inac- 

curacy makes many of their cal- 
culations unreliable. 

Dr. Paul H. Beyl, physcist of the 
bureau of standards. Is In charge 
of the re weighing processes. Be 
said the purpose is to enable 
astronomers to make more accurate 
computations of the movements of 
the universe so it would he pos- 
sible to understand "fundamental 
nature. ’• 

Ex-Beauty Queen 
Car Crash Victim 

'Girl, 19, Narrowly Escapes 
| Grave in Potters Field at 

Chicago. 
Chicago, Dee. 27.—A year ago An-j 

grlita Cuednelo of Kansas City was; 

crowned Chicago's beauty queen. 

Today she narrowly escaped burial j 
in the potter's field. 

Struck down by an auto on Christ- 

mas eve, the body of the 15-year-old 
girl was taken to a morgue when it 

remained unidentified for two days. A 

Christmas card in clothes and ad- 

dressed to Mrs. Daniel McGarty, and 
mailed by the authorities in the hope 

ht bring about identification. Mrs. 
McGarty received the card today and 
the appended note and arrived at the 
morgue while preparations were be- 
ing made to give Miss Cuccineio a 

proper funeral. 
Mrs. McGarty arranged for the fu- 

neral and also wired her father in j 
Kansan* to come to Chicago for the 

j funeral. 

Kansas University 

I Chancellor Ousted 
Board Removes Official After 

Hearing Charge Brought 
hv Governor. 

Topeka. Kan., Dec. IT.—Acting on 

charges of Insubordination, political 
! activity and "aloofness preferred by 
Governor .T. M. Thtvie, the state 
board of administration today re- 

moved Dr. F. H. Llndley aa chan 
oellor of the University of Kansas 
at Lawrence. When Dr. Llndley 
was called before the board and his 

resignation requested, he asked for 

time to consider the matter but this 
was denied. The chancellor then left 
the capitol, declining to make a 

statement. 
Inquiry into the suspension of four 

University of Kansas men for drink-, 
Ing, after thev had confessed, was 

taken tip at this hearing, but this 
was not touched on In a long state- 

ment arraigning the chancellor, made 

public today by the governor. 
‘‘This spirit of aloofness and arleto 

rracy," aald tile statement, "does 

not at all comport with the Kansas 
spirit. I am Insisting on his die 

miw>»l because by all the showing 
that has developed he had displayed 
a disposition to play a narrow, sel- 

fish. personal came—one of advan 
tags to himself. Hie lack of 

sympathy and his fsllura to corns in 
contact with ths Individual students ( 
demonstrates that he lacks the broad 
and deep human sympathy that Is 

necessary to give the best results In 

producing strong, forward looking 
Kansas citisens.'' 

At the conclusion of the statement 
the governor mentioned that the 1 nl- 

verslty of Kansas Is his alma mater. 

t »i i iTl i 
Relief t A pleasant effective irrup. I 

JJc and 60* eUe*. 
And ertrraolly, ue* riSCT! 

Throat and Cheer ^ 

R1N 
Does not dc- 

P!Due Aspirin*, 

I 

Fresh Youthful Skin 
Maintained By Cuticura 

Daily use of Cuticura Soap, 
with touche* ol Cuticura Oint-I 
ment when required, will do| 
much to prevent pore-clogging, 
blackheads, pimples, roughness 
and other unwholesome condi- 
tions of the skin. 

Hmp 'If nilHm»hl Ji«M kV T»lrtiiR Hr*l« 
»i*rrw »****• '•imnll f*,h Ires \ *.'»••• <*• 
lifiti l.»K#til*ilH, t»#pl Iff Maiden H»m 

< HtirilM 3havtn« Slick lie. 

Cacteria Parasite 
Preys on Deadly 

j * 

Disease Germs 
Minnesota Doctor Isolates Or- 

ganism Too. Small to Be 
Seen Under Mi- 

eroscope. 

By ( nl v«*ran I Kert lee. 

Chicago, Deo. 27.—A veritable 

".lark the giantklller." among mi- 

crobes is going to be put to work In 

behalf of humanity by Dr. Robert S 

Green, assistant professor of bac- 

teriology, nt ihe University of Min- 

nesota, according to advices received 
here today. 

Ho small that it cannot he seen un- 

der the most powerful microscope 
his new marvel of silence—greatest 

of all medical discoveries since the 
location of bacteria a century ago— 
kills at sight virtually every kind of 
microbe except that of tuberculosis, 
and It may yet prove effective there, 
its deadly power has already been 
demonstrated on pneumonia, typhoid, 
dlptherlu, eh eken cholera, dysentary 
and anthrax bacteria. 

The "phage," as its discoverer calls 
the new agent. Is a parasite which 
feeds on disease bacteria. A serum 

concocted and diluted 1,000,000 times 
destroys the most powerful disease 
germs in a few hours, yet seems 
harmless to humans. It. is obtained 
by filtering disease germs through 
stone. 

Dr. Green generously admits that 
his success in isolating these invisible 
"ultra microbes" is the result of ex- 

periments based on the theory of Dr. 
Thwnrt, which was ridiculed by the 
medical profession some five years 
ago. Dr. Green says results he has 
obtained prove the Thwort formula a 

fact and not a theory. 
Dr. Green believes his discovery Is 

?olng to have a revolutionary effect 
soon upon medical science. Its im- 
portance divided equally between 
eradication and immunization. He 
says experiments with a flock of 
chickens proves the serum can Im- 
munize groups against disease in the 
same tnnnner as epidemic contagions 
spread death among thousands of 
humans, beasts anil birds. 

Portrait Painter Dead. 
New York. ]>♦*<• 27.—Carl IaOt.iv*, 

internationally known i»* a portrait 
painter, wa* found dead in bed in hl« 
«t udio here today. 

Lee's 
_ 

dSED-LYPTBS 
Quickly relievei Croup *nd Whooping 
Cough. Children like it—pleajant to 
tike. At your druggiM, only 50 cent*. 

A perfect Emul.ion of Creotote, 
Fiicalvotus and Pine Tar. • 

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., 
trainee Drug Co., Saratoga Drug Co., 
Beaton Drug Co. 

_ 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Telephone AT.lanflc 1«ft9. 
THE EVENING REE 

THE OMAHA MORNING BEE. 

19e v+r line each nay. * or 1 daya. 
17e per line each day, I or 4 day*. 
16c per line each day. 7 da>* 
lSc per line each day. JO day*. 

ANNOI \< F.MKMS. 

Vaults and Monuments. 1 

Automatic Pealing" concrete burial vault* j 
* commended by all leading undertaker* j 

M f .1 h- Ome».ii Concrete Burial Vault Go 

I iinrr.il Directors. 3 

HEAFET 4 HEAFET 
Undertaker* and Einba’.mar* 

rhona AT 3931 Office fill Farnam 
< ESTABLISHED SINCE 1M3> j 

HULSE 4 R1EFF.N. 
At Tour Sergios. I 

23J234 Cuming StJA. Iff 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
HOFFM AN-CROPBY ambulanc*. Dodge 
ind 3 4th St Funeral director*. JA. Ufal 

s. I* S W A ns. > V 17TH AND CUMING 
_Quiet Dignified Supervlalon 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
H A 144 «3411 Farnam St. 

C O, HAT N KS FUNERAL HOME 
7939 N 24th StKE HU 

H K. BURK KT 4 SON 
4*9 Farnam Eat 1676. HA. 9999. 

LESLIE O. MOORE. 21th end Wirt. WE 
w*47 

OmmMb 4 

VISIT FOR K ST 1.9 \v N 
Purcha** a family lot In Omaha * moat 
•eautlful cemetery Office* ** the rente* 
ery. went of Florence, and 730 Hrandeia 
Pheater Hldg._^ 

IVntonaU. • 

ro tiik rmcrKitnED stockhoi.dsrs 

jr M K SMITH BlilI.DlNtl COMrANT: 

Notice I* hereby given that the under 
ilgtied Preferred St mk holdera' Protective 
'ixmmlttee .(rting under the Protective 
Agreement dated Apr!) 7. 1024. ha* ex- 

ended the term of *atd Agreement for a, 
;»erlod of *lx (4) month* be.xond De< ern 
i»e |l, 1 •. * 

GUT C. KIDDOO, 

Chairman. 

WILT 1AM! I. HOI-7.16AN, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

JOHN K STOUT. 

ft > Whotn It May Concarn All furni* 
ur« left with ua for repair before Oct. 1, 
19:4, niuat l»e laimed before Jan 1, 193$. 
(there tee It will be *o|d for charge* F 
t Nielaen pholaterlng Go 1919 Fuming 

I X1 

FHE SALVATION ANUT Induainai tiom# 
lollcita your old *lothing. furnttur*, mag* 
ilnea We collect. We distribute Phone 
IA 4119 and our *i|on will call. Fait 
»nd Inaveri cur new home 109 N Hth H« 

ARK PAl.N Halrdreaatng Parlor Marcel 
ing ehampcolng. facial* Operator* of 
vn « >ear* experience Phone HA 0999 
99 Park Axe_ _ 

V v .1 
towman gtaduat# LnixeraHy Auatrla 
917 Chicago St 

I o ft I NO out all to\« doll* e--. at bi« ] 
r.luitton It M. ShUea Go 311 N 
9th St. 

__ __1 
Ml •• theatrical, historical masque 

oatumea to rer.i I *ben 191* Howard 
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ACTOMOBIIJCS. 

Automobiles for Sale. 11 

Bargains—Special Terms 
1120 Fori Sedan, starter. 
1*21 Ford Coupe, starter.. 2** 
1924 Maxwell Sedan.. J25 
1*2.1 Star Sedan, very good.. 475 

Terms made t«» suit you. Come In ana 
talk It over. 

ANDREW MURPHY 
& SON 

at. 4411 _1414 Jaokaon 

100 CARS. fords and othar makaa. 440 
and up t'aah or terras, taka car In trail". 
GOLDSTROM AUTO SALKS CO.. *11* 
Harney St. Open evenings A Sun AT. 4.44, 

NASH-VRIESEMA AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORE. 

2054 Kama in. AT. 2914 

Port THE IttliHT PRICE ON GOOD 
USED CARS SEE 

OMAHA FLINT COMPANY. 

Trucks for Rale. 1! 

USED TRUCKS 
FROM ONE TO THREE TONS 

INTERNATIONALS AND OTHERS 
SEE US IN OUR NEW LOCATION. 

International Harvester 
Company, 

16th at Jonea. Tel. AT. 0560. 

Auto Accessories, Parts. 16 

GUARANTEED new ana ueed auto parte 
at a epeclal cut price. Nebreaka Auto 
Parts. 1014-18 Harney 8t. JA. 4911. and 
3205 Cuming 8t. AT. 1970._ 
NEW Dodge radiator. 116.50. Kaplan 
Auto Paris. 2111 Nlcholaa Pt. 

BUSINESS SERVICE. 

Business Services Oflered. 21 

ACCORDION, aide, knife, bo* pleating, 
covered button* all atylea; bemetltcnlng; 
buttonhole*. Write Idea! Button and 
Pleating Co., 108 Brown Block. Omaha, 
Neb. Telephone JA. 1921. 

SKATES RENTED. REPAIRED, SHARP- 
ENED. 

Whllely’a Shop. 3 20 So. 13th St. AT 6 601. 

NEn PLEATING CO.. 
Hematltchlngl Covered Button*. 

18*4 Katnam. Second Floor. JA- 647f. 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 26 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
KaUmatea furnlahed. AT. 9290 or J A. 4331 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF WHSE. * VAN. 
244 North 11th St. Phon. JA. *0*:; no*- 

Ing. packing, atorage, ahlpplng. 

REKINS OMAHA VAN * STORAGE. 
14th and L.av.nworth Sta. Packing, mov- 

ing, atorag., ahlpplng. j A. 414*. 

Painting and Papering. 27 

Wallpaper, paparhangtng, painting. Frad 
Parka 4744 S. ;4th St MA. fra;: AT. 1444, 

Patent Attorneys. 28 

J. w. MARTIN. 4*4 Petara Truat Fldg., 
Om4ha: alao Washington. Doubla aarvlco. 
ilngl. fe.. Alao b.lp a.U patonta. 

Printing—Stationery. 29 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING Eddy Printing 
Co.. 112 South nth St. Phona J A 4041. 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 16 

WILL. p«v you H 50 day for making two 
1o7.en pair* Steber Wool aocka daily on 

Highspeed Family Knitter Will buy all 
y ou make at same rate We famish yarn 
free—3-yrar written contract, old Reliable 
manufacturer Work at home. Bo inde- 
pendent. Experience unnecessary Send 
!*• full particulars without obligation, 
steber Machine Co Desk 151, Utica. New 
fork. 
___ 

.ADIES wanted everywhere; address en- 

.elopes for us in your home*, liberal pay. 
a'rite Immediately. United Sal^a Service. 
!o East Jackson Blvd Chic at go. Ill- 

SALESLADIES—Two salesladies wanted 
for advertising and demonstrating work; 
ilx hours work a day will pay you lit per 
weep For further information see Mr. 
r, ;>sut. 9 a. in to 4 p. m. Collier a, 291 
Haird Bldg 
_ 

'.ABIES learn beauty culture. Means in- 
iependenre Day or night. Call or 
write. Moler College, 199 S. ISth St. 

Help Wanted—Male. S7 

ALL men. women, boya. gtrla. IT to II. 
wil.ing to accept government pooition*. 
*117-f*»« rtraveling or stationary), write 
Mr Otraent, 116 8t. Loula Mo. 

HEN—Our course o? barbering means big 
vages Day or right Earn while learn- 
ng Call or write, Moler Barber college. 
i0» So- 15th St, 

riREMEN. BRAKEMEX. beglnnara fill- 
1250 (which position?). Railway x-ITIf, 
■mth* Bee. 

Salesmen and Agents. 39 

*ALE8MEN—Salesmen wanted to ropre- 
»ent Colliers, the national weekly; only 
four orders a day will pay you MO per 
**rek. city and road work. Bee Mr Llp- 
jui■ 9 a. m. to 4 p m., IQt Batrd Bldg. 

FINANCIAL. 

Business Opportunities. 4? 

r>*K SAL®—Con food onory. candy kitchen 
»nd t*»* loom well equipped, fine loca- 
tion. doing good business. Write Bo* 464. 
At.hlson. Kan 
_ 

IV ANTE D— I.ady partner in the mall 
■*rd*r business For further lnfn--mation 
■ ddr#s* Rev. Ollxer Smith, Gen. Del. 
>nvaha. Neb 
_ 

Rul Eilitf Loam. 44 
VONFT TO U'»M 

On Drat and oocond mortgage* 
Wo buy outright for cash 

Fxiattng mortgage# and land contracts 
Prompt Action 

II A WOLF CO- 
6*? Saundera-Kennedy Bldg AT. tiff 

AND « PER CENT MONET 
Loans on Omaha improved property a* 
loweat rates 

FRANK H. BINDER. 
4?t City National.JA. fill 

SIX per cent loans or Omaha roaldenre* 
t'ash on hand. Prompt serxica. E. H 
Lougee, Inc.. 639 Koeline Bldg 
LOW RATE on city proport y. quickly 
rinsed, no monthly payment* JA. 1633 
\V T GRAHVM. <54 Peters Trust 

OMAHA HOMES — EAST NEB. FARMS 
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO., 

1915 Omaha Nat 1 Bank Bldg JA.1T1I 

SECOND mortgagee or contract* ocr- 
rhased by Tukey Company «?0 Flrat Na- 
Monal Bank. JA 43?i. 
1199 to 110 909 loaned: prompt aerrioe 
P D Weed A D H Bowman Weed Bldp 

6H AND « TER ('ENT—NO PKLAT 
1ARV1N PR«^S. 446 Omaha Nat 1 Bldg 

Parm Loana on West Neb and N E. Colo 
farms KTohe Investment Co Omaha 

Money to Ixmui. 4C> 

WE WILL LOAN TOD MONET at the 
lowest rate w# hav# ever made. 
DON'T TAT HTOH RATES 
Over SO years In business assures you ol 
s quick, quiet and confidential deal at 
(ho lowest possible cost 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
699 Ear bach Bloch Tel. JA Iff A 

Southeast corner 16th and Douglas Sts 

HONEY loaned on diamonds. Jewelry, 
lothlng. automobile* at apodal rates 
’’reaatonn Loan Co 1496 N. ?4 WE 2649 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, business 
Mrict v confidential. The Diamond 1-oar. 
i-o tll< podge St Establlshed 1994 

Ft)t rATIOXAU 

Idwal Instruction Clasooa. 4H 

S'-IIOOL NIGHT SOHcH'1 
Complete couroe ta all commstcia' 
tranches Shorthand, tv oewrifi ng. teleg 
aphy. salesmanship. civil service. Fhore 
I A. 159 A Complete ratals* Doe. 

BOYLES COLLWIR 
fth and Hirnn St* Omaha, Neb 

EIGHT to 12 seek* prepare you for a 
tne office pool tlon Call AT TT?4 ot 
ulto American College 1911 Farnam 

TeFT-ITT »TaRHER (VLl-M.}E. 
493 Dodge St 1991 Dougtaa St 

Call nr write for Information 

Miiairal—Dramatic. 46 

'crui.AR music, taught hr orchestra pi 
ft D M Kahn *|.-ke( Bldg AT 4?lt 

Dani lng Aradftttlff. NO 

KKKP S (INDVR FLU A Rt'OF, 
DIM VXD DOvtJl AS STs x 6ITf 
t’lssees Tuoedav and Friday, 1* lss* *a 

it I'thii* isesons anyflnto. Yen com* 
‘Stent instructors 

d l PINt Farnam at I6tn eta«s and. 
i>umi Mon and Theirs Mte* Privet# 
ra»•»na «n< time \T THIS 

tl h \N \M \lis IlKIMi HtM I Ts 
4 

LIVESTOCK. 

Horses, rattle. Vehicle*. 54 

MILK goat* to freshen In Jan. Mol qt. 
dr,c«, M, M Tuepker. Hebron. Neb. 

MKRCHANTMfiE. 

Business Equipments. 58 

TYPE WRITE R8, — n#a.on.ble RENTAI, 
rates. New anti second-hand machines for 
sale. Have you Been the Standard Keyboard 
Remington Portable? Whatever your need* 
In the typewriter lln a. call Remington 
Typewriter Co.. 210 8. 18th St.. JA. 1179. 

WE BUT. sell safes, make desks, show 
cases, etc. Omaha Fixture A Supply Co., 
8. W. Cor. lltb and Douglas. JA. 2724. 
■ 1 »■■■' 1 ■■IIM »J—^ 

Household Goods. 61 

I WILD trade my 6 rms. of furniture for 
closed automobile or will aril. MA. 4270. 

■ ■ 1 1 -9 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

NEW and second-hand motors, dynamos. 
I.eBron Electrical Works. 118-20 8. 32th. 

Musical Instruments. 70 
DWORAK Raxophon. Studio. R.liabl. 
instruction Mickel Bldg AT. 4361. 

Wanted to Buy. HI 
DESKS. DESKS. DESKS. 

New desks, used desks, bought, sold snd 
traded. J. C. Heed. 1207 Farnsm 8t. AT. 
6148. 

BOOMS FOR RENT._ 
Furnished Rooms. 75 

DUNDEE;—Two nicely furnished connect- 
ing roomi for one or two gentlemen, ad- 
dress with references. Box 33.1629, 
Omaha Bee. 
WF:BFTKR ST.. 2103—Room* with JwT- 
vate family in modern home. AT. 8478. 

HA. 0266—Pleasnt room In private home, 
new furnace. |5 a week 

Room, for Housekeeping. 76 
TWO nice housekeeping rooms. One week 
rent free. Children welcome. Basement 
room for janitor Rent cheap. AT. 3849. 

40f>3 IZARD—2 connecting rms., 1st floor; 
private entrance; everything furnished. 
WA. 743* 

TWO furnished rms.. for light house- 
keeping, modern, 2109 Y'inton St. AT. 
1027. 

DODGE, 2037—Two-room and one room 
basement apts. Reasonable. JA. 3237, 

Where to Stop in Town. 78 
HOTEL 8AnFORD—19th and Farnamu 
HOTEL HENSHAW- 16th and Farnam. 

Special Rates to Permanent Guasts. 

Apartment* of Building Owner* and 

_Manager* Association. 

Unfurnished. 80b 

APARTMENTS .Bd fist, for rut. 
W J PALMER CO. AT. (Sit. 

R..I E.t.t, Mar.trm.nt gp.ckllK. 
PETERS TRUST COMPANY. 
"WHERE OMAHA RENTS.” 

AT. *144. 17th »nd Ftnmf Sts. 
Elegant mod. t-r. stesm ht., «lec. —aah.r. 
Ill N. J5th. Key at Hunter Ian. AT. «»»*. 

BEAL ESTATE—rOK RENT.~~‘ 
Apartments—Furnished. 80 

51* SO, 32ND—Furnl.h.d Apt. HA. 4118. 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 81 

CHIODO—820 g. 25th Are., apts of four 
and aix rooms, located in walking dis- 
tance and one of fineat bulldinga In city. 
Phone JA. 1 422. 

NEW DUPLEXES FOR RENT. 
N J SKOGMAN A SONS. 

2111 Cuming St.HA. 7045. 

STEAM heat. 4-room apts. 130 and up; 
close In. Q P. Stebblna. 1610 Chicago St. 

Houses for Kent. 83 

*»« a. no STREET. 
Attractive five rooms. New. Beauti- 

fully decorated. Unusual features. 
Sightly location dose to tfcRooi and 
car. Sunday call WA. 7*41. 

J. U HIATT COMPANY. 
Atlantic tlO* 

DUNDEE DUPLEX 
*#fh and Davenport new *-room brick 
duplex;, fireplace, tile bath. breakfast 
nook and rerage. $74. 

JOHN R McCARYILLE. 
Realtor 

AT. 4*24. AT >>21. 140I-I City Nat Bk. 

OHIO ST 1427—Five-room house in good 
condition Has electric ltghts and furnace; 
also ga~age and 2 lota. Price |2» a month. 
chn ja ?>;t 

JACKSON ST. 1414—Attractive modern 
bungalow, $40, •xeeliect location. HA. 
411*. 

25*1 S. 1# St.—All-modem f-room house. 
Very good condition. HA- 4410. 

Houspa—Furnished. 94 

FURNISHED 2-room house. Inquire 1127 
S Twenty-third etreei. 

~REALE^ATE^FOR~RALJS~ 
Business Property. tl 

RUST TRANSFER CORNER. 
IDEAL INVESTMENT. »% NET. 

PLOVER A SPAIN. JA. tilt. 

Houses for Sale. 95 

T B CAMPBELL builds homes te order. 
Help# ftrence. Save money and get a 
better bu’D home AT. 4*41. tit Eoeltne. 

lit* OFF on any houea purchased this 
week; choice of locations, sal! ©ne S20t 
down. Shopen A Co Keen ns Bldg. 

—■ 1 1 '■ .-jaw ; 
H{iu»«—Nortn. M 

RILL t'Bfld IIS fin.«p» your k«n« o* 
easy term* See us for plana <t. C. 
Schmitx. lit Omaha National. JA. 1T>>. 

STRICTLY MODERN NEW HOME, U*t 
DOWN BUILT-IN FEATURES, CA| 
FLOORS PAYNE A SPNR JA. 1919. 

4* 11 FLORENCE BLVD —l-rm. mod* 
Payments. Creigh. 4*1 Bee. JA fits* 

* E BUCK A CO- bur end eell homes. 

Houses South. 97 
3441 VALLEY $2,St*. 4 rms IS** cash, 

n for some workingman JA. *447* 

Houses—West. 99 
FOXY I ER FINDS FOIES who buy homes. 
I.lat your prepertv with us for reeu 11e. 
JA 1424 BURT C. FQWT ER CO.. Realtors. 

SKE Morrison Lumber end Coal for prices 
on garegea Best construction at muki* 
mum rest. WE SSfl 

WILL build to your order on our beautt* 
ful lota in Edgewood; very easy terms* 
Phone AT. SS4* 

For Sale— Florettre. 191 
> ALL NKTH 4 W AT for tradri. ard home )• 
beautiful Florence Whites o»D KE 14#?. 

W'nnlnl—Rp«| F«u«r. 101 

XX ANTED Oc*od desirable S and 4 room 
house* by rehab!* res’ estate companr 
Have «<n>d qu»f>J bu>ere who ere 
reedv to bur XX 11 saeure you proton, 
courteous service if vour pronertv Is sal- 
able. The trick can be turned bv calling 
a representative Lr inspection end ad- 

AMKR1CAN MORTOAOK A FINANCE 
COMTANT 

312-14-It (vl'RTNKT Bl.PO 
AT 4*f 4KF 1T|> 

XT E hsve cash buyers for vacant 
lots with water gewet ga» and • de- 
walks in why lose interest end pay 
taxes on Iota that you ere not using, 
come in end eee us 

OSBORNE REALTY CO. 
42* l'etera Trusi Bldg JA. 12»t. 

For reau’ts list your property with 
first Trust Co 

AT *??f_4C# F ret Natl Ranh. 
OH \S \\ YOU NO A SON 

Real Estate. Rental*. Insurance 
1463 CIO Nat 1 BankAT Hl>. 

LIST jrour property with us er. If yew 
are in the market tor acreage «wli Lr«i| 
Pehn for quick sa’es III *141 MA Ifl* 
XX ILL buy contracts or 2d mtgs or take 
1- m on city property Call Mr Beet. AT. 
Mil 44 A »*4* 

x' 1' HUTCHINSON CO., 
R**i Estate ’^s 1*il Farnam JA MU 

\l CT10XS 

\ucllnn Sal.*. 1M 

PON SHIN M ENT9 of b-usehoid geed*. 
lonststmg of *xerv cencelvaMe k'nd of 
house furnish er* for *a»* at section or 
private sat* Stephenson a H4i Canitel 
\ve Invest sate our reput alien—-then 
>om will su*e buy here. 

". 

HI r W VNT U>« BKINU RKSI l.TK. 


